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THE WESTERN ABOLITIONISTS. 

CHAPTER I. 

The Anti-Slavery Movement before 1330. 

-Abolitionist" is a term loosely applied to those indi

viduals who before 1360 opposed any phase of slavery. They mw 

have advooated the abolition of the foreign slave-trade, or 

domestio slavery, or perhaps they were fighting for the right of 

free speech on the subjeot, but in either event they are thus 

named. The real Abolitionists considered not one but all forms 

of slavery a moral wrong. To abolish the system they adopted 

various sohemes whioh at the time would seem most effeotive. 

They were more aotive in their agitation and felt bound by no 

restrictions; if state or national laws were such as to favor 

the perpetuity of slavery, they believed in changing the laws. 

Their appeal was based on moral rights of men, and to this end 

they labored diligently. Before 1320, the slave-trade was the 

objeot of antagonism generally and when it ceased, the system as 

a whole, was attaoked. Opposition took definite shape in the 

attempts of the churohes and abolition sooieties to arouse pub

lio s~ntiment; in the 'oo6peration of these sooieties, under the 

lead of a national emanoipation sooiety; in the oolonization 

scheme; in organized politioal activity based on the restriotion 

of slavery and freedom of discussion. There were a great n~ 

ber in the North, who realized that the institution brought 

about results unfavorable to the general welfare, and they were 

strongly in favor of restrioting slavery to its existing bounds. 
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The policy of non-interference with slavery in the slave states, 

but objeotion to the system in their localities as an econornic 

or social disadvantage, belonged to the olass oalled Anti-Slav-
1 

ery advooates, rather than to the so-called Abolitionists. To 

gather together all Anti-Slavery advooates of the North and 

West, to give them a common purpose and plan of aotion, was 

largely the Vlork of the western Abolitionists. An attempt has 

been made in this paper to give some aocount of the abolition 

movement in the West, and to give a general idea of the work 

done by the prominent men of that seotion. Speoial attention 

has been paid to the efforts of those who seem typioal of the 

gelffiral class of abolitionists in the West, and-who became known 

nationally as out and out Abolitionists. In order to understand 

the oonditions which made their work possible, it will be expe

dient to have an idea of the earlier movements in the North and 

in the Border states. 

From the time when the Afrioan slave-trade and the 

domestio system of slavery had their beginning in Amerioa, there 

was some opposition, because of the wiokedness and injustioe of 

such treatment to human J beings~or from economio and social poli

cies. It was in the year 1619, that a Dutoh man-of-war sailed 

up the James River and offered for sale twenty negro oaptives, 

attaohing no limitations as to the term of servioe or payment 

during their l1ves.3 Thus was introduced an institution whioh 

was destined soon to oause dissatisfaotion in the colonies. From 

this date until the beginning of the Revolution under the influ
) 

1. Slavery and Abolition - Hart, p. 173. 
2. Anti-Slavery Opinions bofore the Year l~OO; W.F.Poole,p.39. 
3. Virginia - A History of the -People; J.E.Cooke, p.123. 





enoe of the British government the nwnber of slaves inoreased 

alarmingly.l Several of the colonies tried to cheok the grow

ing slave-trade: the planters of Virginia, in 1726, imposed a 

tax on eaoh imported slave, but the influence of the slave-deal-
2 

ers oaused a repeal of the law by the British government. Later 

in 1772, the Assembly of Virginia petitioned the throne of Eng

land to stop the importation of slaves, but the request was dis-

regarded. 3 In 1712, the legislature of Pennsylvania passed an 
" 

aot, restricting the inorease of slaves, but England annulled 

this aot. The same fate met the Massaohusetts laws of 1771 , and 

1774. 4 To many individuals the evil effeots of the slave-traf

fio ·soon booame apparont, and they tried to exert religious and 

moral influenoes toward its extinction. The Quakers were fore-

most in the struggle against slave"ry, at this time, and in 1696 

oertain Pennsylvania Quakers issued advioe to their members, 

disoouraging all forms of "buying, selling, and holding men in 

slavery".5 Three years before this date, a pamphlet had been 

published by George Keith, urging his Quaker brethren to "set 

their negroes at liberty after some reasonable time of servioe~6 
The Friends were aotive throughout New England, and some of 

1. More than 300,000 Afrioan slaves were imported into the 
thirteen oolonies 1619-1776. Histary of the Rise and Fall of 
the Slave-Power; Henry Wilson, VOl.I, p.3. 

2. Ibid. "Vol.!, p.3. 
3. Anti-Slavery Opinions before the year l~OO; Poole, p.40. 
4. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power in Amerioa; Wilson, Vol.I ,p .• 4 
,5. Anti-Slavery Opinions before the year l~OO; Poole, p.~3. 
6. Ibid. p.4l. 





their number travelled in the Middle and Southern oolonies 

preaohing against the sinfulness of denying to men their natural 

liberty. Notwithstanding the efforts of colonial legislatures 

and of the Quakers as well as the individual attempts to put a 

stop to slavery, it increased steadily. Not only the British 

were responsible for this oontinuanoe of the slave-trade, but by 

many of the Southern planters it was weloomed, and they gave 

every enoouragement to its growth. Counteraoting this spirit in 

the south, was the growing anti-slavery sentiment of the North

ern and Middle states at the time of the Revolution, the ex-

pression of which may be seen in the formation of societies. The 

fi~at anti-slavery society in this or any other oountry was or

ganized April l~, 1775, at the sun Tavern on Seoond street in 

' Philadelphia, with a membership oomposed entirely of Quakers, 

or Friends, in the beginning. l The name given to the organ-

ization was "The Sooiety for the Relief of the Negroes unlawful

ly held in Bondage" and it met four times a year. 2 In l7~5,the 
New York Abolition Society was formed, and it oaused the gradual 

emanoipation aot of 1799.3 In all the northern oolonies but 

Massaohusetts, and in Virginia and Maryland, manumission 80cie-

ties were for~med and the members were eminent men.~ The oommer-

oial situation of the two seotions was , different, and in the 

North, there were so few slaves that they presented no souroe of 

profit. Praotioally all the publio men there, were of the opin-

1. Anti-Slavery Opinions 'before the Year I~OO; Poole, p.~2. 
2. Beoause of the war, the society disbanded until Feb.l7~~. 
3. Poole, p.~7. John Jay, President; Alex.Hamilton, Seore-

tary. 
~. Ibid. p. ~9. 





ion that slavery should be abolished, though what to do with the 

freed slaves, remained a problem. Thomas Jefferson, in his 

-Notes on virginia", written l7gl-2, was most emphatio in oon

demning slavery, but he oould not deoide upon the question of 
t 

the negro 1' 9 mental equali ty with the whi te man~ He favored 

oolonization as a probable solution of the diffioulty. Wash1ng

ton, Madison," Patriok Henry, George Mason, and many others of 

Virginia and ~aryland were like Jefferson in believing slavery 

Wl'ong but they had no substitute to offer. l , It is a signifi

oant fact that the first Continental Congress, whioh mat Ootober 

2(), ~774,put forth a pledge that the United OololJies would 

"Ne1 ther import nor purohase any slave· and would "wholly dis-

oontinue the slave-trade".2 In ·the Congress of April 6,1776, 

a further resolution was passed, deolaring that no more slaves 

would be brought into the thirteen COlonioa. 3 When the Consti

tutional Convestion assembled in 1787, there began a sharp 

struggle on the subjeot of slavery, based on representation of 

the Southern States. The minor:lty were strong enough to seoure 

conoe.ssions in this matter, and to have inserted in the Consti tu

tion a provision for returning fugitive-slaves. 4 Notwithstand

ing ... this viotory of the Southern members, the ordinanoe of 1787, 

Prohibiting slavery from the seotion of oountry northwest of the 

Ohio River,5gave ample proof of the general attitude regarding the 

muoh disputed question. On February 12,1796, a memorial from 

1. Anti-Slavery Opinions before the Year 1800; Poo1e,p.32. 
2. Wilson I, p.13. 
3. Journals ·of the Constitutional Congress,1774-17S9. Vol.IV. 

p.258. 
4-. Constitution of United states,Art1ole IV,Seo,paragraph 3. 
5. Ind1ana,I11inois,Kiohigan,Ohio,Wisoonsin;Poole,p.26. 





the "Pennsylvania Sooiety for Promoting the Abolition of Slav-
. 1 

ery", was presented to Oongress. After a lengthy debate, 

this petition and others of like nature were set aside, because 

they were. oonsidered by the southern members as instruments 
2 

giving rise to insurreotions and disunions among the states. 

6 

Confidenoe and hope led the south in 1793 to demand the enforce

ment of the fugitive-slave aot in the Constitution. Aocordingly 

a law was passed with little opposition giving agents the power 

to seize and reenslave fugitive bondmen} As a oonsequenoe of 

the law providing for the capture of fugitives, it was suggested 

by the New York Manumission Sooiety that a oonvention of dele

gates be held, to deliberate on the oomraon purpose of abolition . 
sooieties.4 This body of representatives from ten states oon-

vened January 1, 1794, at Philadelphia, and drew up a memorial 

to the House of Representatives, praying Congress to pass a law 

prohibiting the slave traffio in whioh Amerioans were engaged 

for the purpose of supplying slaves to foreign nations, and to 

prohibit foreigners from fitting out vessels in the United St~es 

for the slave-tr~~e with Afrioa. The bill was made a law, Jan

uary 2S, l79~~5 Three years later the House refused to grant 

a petition Bent to them by the Quakers of Pennsylvania, regard

ing the treatment of some of their members in North Carolina. 

The Friends of that state had emancipated their slaves in 1797, 

and the state reenslaved them, thus enraging the Quakers. Con-

1. Poole, p. 68 (foot-note) 
2. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power; Wilson, Vol.I,p.67. 
3. Thepeop~e-. ~· ot. ~he _ U~1 ted states; J.B .).(ollaster, Vol.3.p. 514. 
11-. lnti-e-Slavery .. O:pini6na ',befol'e the Year 1800; Poole, p. 5g. 
5· Poole, p.59. 
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gress maintained that the petition dealt with a judioial matter, 

henoe they, as a legislative body, had no power to settle the 
1 question. The organization of Quakers throughout the Middle 

states was regarded by some leaders in Congress, as a menaoe 

to peaoe and seourity, beoause they were oontinually presenting 

petitions and arousing the minds of the people in every oonceiv

able way. Their efforts in preventing national legislation 

seemed of no avail. In I~Ol Congress reenaoted the slave oodes 

of Maryland and Virginia, for .· the Distriot of Colwnbia, thus 

plaoing national sanotion on Slavery.2 The aot of l~O~, pro-

hibiting slave-trading on the high seas, amply provided for the 

ooaet-wise and border traffio, a more oruel praatioe than the 

foreign trade.3 An impetus was given to the slavery oause, 

when three largo slave states were oarved out of the Louisiana 

territory. The two wars in Florida, oosting the nation about 

$~o,ooo,OOO, were for the sake of oatohing fugit1ve slaves, and 

were reoognized by the slave-holders as such. Finally, the 

Missouri oontroversy brought slavery before the people as a 

politioal issue. Ever sinoe 179~ the slave power seemed to have 

added new strength and soope. The invention of the ootton-gin 

made the selling of slaves the souroe of profit to the south, 

and any attempt to take away this souroe of profit met stringent 

opposition. The ~outhern statesmen who had believed slavery to 

be temporary were no longer in existenoe. The south,realizirg 

the !reat oommeroial advantages without notin! the ultimate oon

sequenoes of slavery, seemed to unite in a desire for its ex-

1. Rise and Fall of thr Slave-Power: Wilson I, p.~2. 
2. Life of Giddings: George W.JuI1an; p. ~3. 
3. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power: Wilson; Vol.I, p.97 





tension. On the other hand, anti-slavery sentiment in the North

ern and Middle states was quiokened by the efforts of the South

ern leaders to plant the system in the new territory. Their 

opposition was expressed by the speeohes of individuals and by 

the aotion of legislatures and sooieties in general. The full 

meaning of the struggle did not beoome evident until ten years 

later, when it began to take shape inamore organized movement. 

In the Border states oonditions were somewhat different from 

those in the distinotly northern and southern states. Here there 

were oounter-influenoes at work, and during the eighteenth oen

tury and the early nineteenth, the anti-slavery sentim~:;nt was in 

the asoendenoy. In 1791, the College of William and Mary in 

Virginia oonferred upon Granville Sharp of England, the degree 
1 of LL.D. This man had no other reputation than that gained by 

his deoided opposition to slavery. In the deoade be ~inning l79~, 

and lasting till l~O~, there were one thousand bondmen set free 

annually in the commonwealth of Virginia, but this praotioe was 

soon oheoked by law. 2 The full tide of public opinion did not 

turn until muoh later, as a result in a large measure, of two 

slave insurreotions. In 19OO, Cabriel, a negro who had always 

been well-treated apparently, oonoeived the idea of marohing tQ 

R1ohmondand exterminating the whites. An aooident prevented 

the aooomPlishment of the design and he was sent to the gallows? 

Just thirty-one years later, Nat Turner, in the County of South

ampton, south of the James River, inoited the negroes of that 

1. Poole, p. 73. 
2. Some Reoolleotions of our Anti-Slavery Confliot; S.J.May,p.5. 
3. Virginia. Cooke, p.~g5. 





seotion to revolt, and before he was captured, his band had 

killed fifty-two whites. A danger of this sort might arise at 

any time, and the people of the south lived in constant dread 

of an insurreotion instigated by the more eduoated negroes. In 

Kentuoky, the greater part of the state was not suitable for 

plantation life and the olass of small farmers did not own many 

slaves. l Throughout this portion of the oountry there was a 

dislike of slave oommeroe whioh took form in their state Con-

stitution, drawn UP in 1792. It was provided in the Kentuoky 

Constitution that slaves were not to be brought into the state 

as merohandise and none whatever were to be brought in, who 

were imported to Amerioa after ll~9. It was also reooramended 

that the legislature emanoipate suoh slaves as would not beoome 

a burden to the oommunity in whioh they lived. 2 This constitu-

tion was not submitted to the people for a vote but oonventions 

could be oalled to revise it. 3 Immediately after the oonstitution-
had met 

a1 oonvention A there was a Free-State sentiment taking shape, 

and a revision would probably have been brought about, had not 

the Alien and Sedition Law passed Congress, June 25, 179~. This 

aot oaused muoh exoitement, and in the oonfusion the pro-slavery 
4 

element took advantage of the situation to regain control. 

The nwnber of slaves had greatly inoreased sinoe the 

separation of Kentuoky from Virginia. To off'set the inorease in 

number, a oonstant stream of immigrants from the North were OOlll

ing into Kentuoky, who were strongly influeno1ng the development 

1. Kentuoky: A Pioneer Coramonwealth; N.S.shaler, p.l96. 
2. Ibid, p.l22. 
3. James G.B~rney and his Times; w.m.B1rney, p.21. 
4. Ibid. p.2l. 





10 -
of the state. Among the early agitations was that of the Bap-

tist Churoh, whioh began work as early as l7gl • As a oonse-

quenoe of the zeal of some of the preaohers, the Churoh beoame 

divided; some were oalled "regulars" and others "separatists" 
1 

aooording to their slavery views. At the beginning of the 

nineteenth century, there happened to be a great religious re

vival, the kind that rouses men and sweeps them off their feet, 

causing them to look deeper into the problems of life. Imme

diately following this revival, we see the first definite or-

ganized movement for abolition in the state. It was begun 

by a nwnber of Baptist divines and, although their work. was soon 
" 

lost s1ght of, the spirit lived and thrived. 2 In September 

1907, a State Convention was held in Woodford County, to form a 
members 

"Kentuoky Abolition Sooiety" and the next year the~adopted a 

constitution which stated as its main objeot, an attempt to ab

olish slavery, in anyway oonsistent with the National Constitu

tion and the laws of the state. Auxiliaries of this Sooiety 

were organized in various parts of Kentuoky during the four 

years from 19l9 to Ig22. 3 In Tennessee, a manumission sooiety 

was organized by Igl4-, under Quaker influenoe, and in that state 

was published one of the first newspapers, with the avowed ob

jeot of abolition of · slavery.~ Maryland and Kentuoky had more 

emanoipationists among their inhabitants than North Carolina, 

though there were a oonsiderable number in the last named state.5 
\ 

The faot that there were so many in the slave-holding states, in 

1 ~ . B 1~ney, . p .lg • 
2. Ib1d. p.23~ 
3 •• Ibid. p.l69. 
4- Ibid. p.16 
5. Ibid. p.80. 
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favor of immediate or gradual emanoipation, greatly influenoed 

the people in the North. As the advanoe of the slave-power be-

came more rapid, many from the Border states and some from the 

extreme South freed their slaves and migrated to a free state, 

where they would be at liberty to exert their influence in be

half of abolition. This voluntary sacrifice on the part of the 

Southern owners, oonvinced many doubters that there must be an 

element ' of truth in the abolition argument. 

It was in the Border states that the oolonization idea 

gained strongest foot-hold, though oolonization sooieties ex

isted in most of the Southern States. The purpose of the Am

erioan Colonization Sooiety, organized in 1~16, was to ship to 

the ooast of Africa all free colored people of the United states 

and to prohibit the emancipation of any more of the enslaved, 

exoept on the condition of their removal to Liberia. Many pro

minent men of the south eagerly aocepted the plan, but the 

majority of planters were opposed to it beoause they feared dis

content among the slaves. The free negroes regarded ooloniza

tion with disfavor, and held meetings as early as 1'17 to ex-
'0' 

preas their sentiments. l It was one stage in the national anti-

slavery movement, and when men began to examine ita purpose, and 

its methods, the utter impossibility of using colonization as an 

effeotive means of extermina~ing slavery, beoame evident.2 By 

1~30, moat of the Middle and Northern states had aboliahed slav

ery within their boundaries; and there seemed to be a oessation 

of anti-slavery agitation in all parts of the Union; the aboli-

1. Rise and Fall. Wilson, VOl.I, 2l~. 
2. Garrison' a t'Thoughts on Colonization" may have had some in

fluenoe against its operations. Garrison's - Garrison,V.I, 
p.29Q· 
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tion societies were dying out, and the Colonization Society was 

doing nothing to help the slave or the free negro; the churches 

were not exerting much influence; it was not a hopeful outlook 

for the band of workers who believed in total abolition. 





CHAPTER II. 

Conditions in the West up to 1930. 

In the preoeding ohapter, an aocount has been given, 

of the general aspect of the slavery situation previous to 1930, 

as a background for the entire abolition movement. To gain a 

clear idea of the Western Abolitionists it will be neoessary to 

give a brief summary of oonditions in the West~previous to the 

period beginning in 1930. 

There were negro slaves in the Mississippi valley early 

in the eighteenth oentury, but slavery in this seotion of the 

oountl~ was very different from that of the Cotton' states in 

later years. The slaves were treated with more oonsideration, 

and the modern oormneroial element figured very little. During 

the oooupation and oontrol of the Frenoh there were no restrio

tions on the number brought in, just as long as the inhabitants 

had the purohasing price. l Towards the middle of the eighteenth 

oentury slaves beoame r.ather numerous in the Northwest Terri tory. 

When England reoeived this terrJ.tory by the Treaty of 1763, the 

people therein were guaranteed full proteotion of all property. 

In 17g3 the treaty oeding this territory to the United states 

made no mention of slavery, merely assuming the oonditions of 
2 

1763. During the Virginia period,177g t·o l7g1+, the· Northwest 
the 

·was slave territory and in Virginia oessions to the National 

Government of l7g1+, slaves were doubtless included ill the 8- ' 

numeration of property rights. Two attempts had been made to 

limit the oontinuanoe of slavery in the new states, but it was 

l.the Old Northwest, Hinsdale, p.337. 
2. Ibid. p.33g. 

13 





not until 1787, by the Northwest Ordinance that slavery was 
1 

forever prohibited from the North'.vest , Terri tory. Tha t Con-

gress had the power to prohibit slavery ~ro.m the territories, 
2 

was not questioned by either North or South. In later times 

this Ordinance proved a basis for determining the condition of 

other territories belonging to the United states, and it was a 

strong influence in shaping western thought and action.! The 

14 

construction put upon the clause regarding slavery was woo t 

controlled affairs in the territory.4 Most of the territorial 

governments acted on the principle that the sixth article would 

not affect the condition of slaves before 1787, but would sfrect 

all brought in after that date. 5 Several considerations con-

trolled the legal aspect of the quest ion. Some disposi tion must 

be made of those in servitude to French owners before the cession 

of jurisdiction to England, because,lf propert~ they were pro

tected ~y the treaty •. In the same way, those held by British 

owners at the time of Jayts treaty, 1794, were promised protec-

tion as property. A third consideration oonoerned those brought 

from states in which slavery was lawful, and retained in the 

Territorr after it had come under American jur1sdiction. 6 The 

1. Indiana, Dunn, p.192. 
Thomas Jefferson had been one of the first to try to secure 
a limit, and in 178~ another attempt was made to prohibit 
slavery except in punishment of crime. 

2. Rise and Fall of Slave Power in America. Wilson I. P.38. 
3. Ibid. p.38. 
4. Indiana, Dunn. p.219. 
5. The Old Northwest. Hinsdale, p.:340. 
6. Ibid. p. 340. 
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impetus to slavery in the Northwest came ~rom virginia and Ken-

tucky settlers. They found the land similar to ~hat they had 

left, and were anxious to make use of slave labor. small groups 

of settlers from time to time sent to Congress petitions to set 

aside Article VI of the Ordinance, but their requests were not 

granted. The same request was made several tines by the inhab

itants of the Indiana territory. In 1807, the Indiana legiala-

ture passed an aot providing for the indenture of slaves, and 

allowing any person to bring in slaves under fifteen years o~ 

age. This law remained in foroe three years. A further aot was 

passed by this legislature in 1814, permitting slaves to hire 

themselves in the Territory for a term of not ~ore than one year, 

at the end of which time they would revert to the original owner.1 

All the oitizens in Indiana were not in favor of slavery, but 

the majority wished to retain their slaves, and if possible to 
2 introduoe others. Beoa'lse of the fact tha t the Nor thwest was 

surrounded on two sides by slave territory, separated by th.e Ohio 

and Mississippi Rivers, to evade the sixth Article of the Ordi

nanoe was not a difficult matter. In Ohio the constitution3 as 

finally adopted, forbade the holding, 8S a servant, under pre-

tence or indenture or otherwise, any -male person tw~nty-one 

years of age, or female person eighteen years of age, unless 

such person had entered into the indenture while in a state of 
It It perfeot freedom,and on condition of a bona fide consideration 

received or to be reoeived for the servlce ff •
4 An indenture made 

out of the state was not valid, nor was any within the state if 

1. Old Northwest. Hinsdale. PP.343, 344. 
2. Indiana. Dunn, p.292. 
3. Ohio was aQ~1tted as a state in 1803. 
4. The Old Northwest. Hinsdale, P.346. 
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1 
it exoeeded one year's duration. The clause regarding indent-

ures was acoepted in oommittee by a majority of one, and when an 

attempt to change the clause was made in the oonvention, it was 

prevented only by the vote of the presiding offioer. 2 

The New England people as a whole, opposed any enforoe

ment of the Fugitive Slave Law of 1793, and when many of them 

emigrated to the Western states they found ample opportunity to 

express their opposition,by aiding slaves to esoape bondage. 

Especially was this true of the western Reserve Distriot,3 though 

New England 1nfluence was found in other parts of Ohio and in 

Northern Illinois. 1f Those ,.ho located in the northeastern part 

of the Territory were not men of influence and wealth, who 

merely sought adventure, but they were hard-working peaoe--loving 

citizens thoroughly imbued with the frontier sp1rit and ready 

to meet obstacles. There were few southern settlers in this 

community, and the New :mgland influence remained distinctive~1j. 

The region was settled principally by people from Connect1cut,who 

established sohools, ohurohes, and local governments modelled 

upon the llew England institutions. 5 After about 1820, tre West

ern Reserve maintained a prominent part in the polItics of the 

State. It was a representative from that part of the state who 

first upheld the cause of abolition in Congress. The sentiment 

1. An exoeption to this rule was made in the case of appren
ticeships. 

2. Ohio. RufUs King, p.292. 
3. The western Reserve originally extended, west one hundred and 

twenty milcs from the western boundary of Pennsylvania,with 
its southern boundary to the forty-first degree of latitude 
(north) and its northern line to Lake Erie. Conneotiout 
yielded general olaim to this land, in l7~5. Ohio: Rufus 
King, p .1 71. . 

~. Life of Benj.F.Wada: Riddle p.~6. 
5. Slavery and Abolition: Hart, p.196. 
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which resulted in the eleotion of Joshua R. Giddings to the House 

of Representatives in 1838, was a culmination of early Ne~ England 

influence, merged into later efforts, as charaoterized by aboli

tion meetings and abolition societies. 

A brief glance at the conditions in the Northwest be-

:fore 1830, re~reals the "fact that the people of that section were 

prohtbited from introducing slavery by national legislation and 

not by state enactments. In the New England and Middle states, 

the legislatures took action on the subject and all had abolished 
1 slavery from their limits, by 1830. The reason for this dif-

~erence may be found in the character and customs of the people. 

Those in the eastern part of the country were not accustomed to 

owning slaves in great numbers, nor did they wish to own them, 

whereas the early French settlers o~ the Northwest f and the 

later settlers from the slave-holding states, had always held 

slaves, and their love of ease and luxury made them desirous of 

retaining bondsmen. 2 strenuous efforts were made by the inhabit·-

ants of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois to set aside the provision 

of the Ordinance regarding SlaVery.3 Although slaves were much 

in demand, free negroes were regarded with dislike and every 

attempt was made to discredit their labors, especially by some 

white inhabitants along the Ohio River. 4 The Black Code of 

Ohio was evidenoe of this feeling. 

The state Legislature of Ohio passed the first of these 

laws in 1804; it required any black or mulatto before he could 

reside in the state, to file with the clerk of the county in 

1. Slavery and Abolition. Hart, p.78. 
2. Rise and Fall of the Slave Power in America. Wilson, vol.I. 

p. 33. 
3. Indiana, Dunn, p. 291. 
4. Rise and Fall of the Slave Power in America. I.p. 363 . 
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which ' he would live, a oertificate of freedom, given by hiB for-

mer state. In 1806, a supplement to this act required all 
-

colored persons to give bond for their good behavior and to 

promise. not to harbor fUgitices. Blacks and mulattoes could 

not be Used as witnesses against white persons. By an act of 

1831, all blaoks were exoluded from the publio schools, and as 

late as 1872, they were excluded :from becoming lawfUl paupers. l 

The black laws were industriously executed~ by the people in the 

southern part of the state. 

Little interest in the earlier anti-slavery movement, 

was taken by the Northwest. The Underground Railroad was prac-

t1cally the .Dnly manifestation of anti-slavery opinion. Prevent

ed by law :from giving open sanction to slaves seeking freedom, 

the Quakers and others of like views, felt conscience-bound to 

give them as much secret aid ~s Possible. 2 

1. The Life of Benj.F.Wade - A.G.Ridd1e, p.l!l. (foot-note) 
2. Underground Railroad. Siebert ,'l p.17. 
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CHAPTIR III. 

The Abol1tion Movement. 

The abolition movement as such, really began with the 

publioation ot Garrison's paper the "Liberator", January 1,1831. 

It was due to Garrison and his associate abolitionists that 

slavery beoame a subjeot of suoh thorough discussion in the 

North. l He expressed and stimulated a sentiment whioh had been 

slowly developing for twenty-five. years. The movement was the 

inevitable result of the world-wide humanitarian spirit whioh 

' W8S beginning to manifest itself in a better treatment of all 

unfortunate"beings. 2 It was not strange that slayes, Who be

longed to a raoe of relatively normal individuals, should reoeive 

speoial attention. Previous to this time, for those who did not 

aooept the idea of colonization, there was little oonoern for 

the aotual oondition _of the slaves. The mass of people in the 

North reoognized the faot that slavery was an eoonomio, sooial 

and moral evil, and should by all means "be kept within its ex-

isting limits. To prohibit the system from their looalities 

they were willing to use every effort. The abol1tionists, on 

the contrary, believed in keeping slavery from their looa11ties 
beoause 

more beoause it was harmfUl to the slaves thanAit was a disadvan-

tage to the oommunity. They were eager to have slavery abolished 

in the south, and direoted their arguments to the southern 

slave-owners. TO the abolitionists, the idea of holding th~ir 

fellow-man in bondage wasoontrary to all laws, human and divine. 

When this sentiment tound expression in an organ of free s,peeoh, 

1. History ot the Un1ted states. Rhodes I, P.6!. 
2. Slavery and Abol1tion. Hart, p. 172. 
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it began to permeate the minds of the more indif~erent northern 

men, oausing them to oonsider the question of slavery ~rom all 

sid.es. The agitators were not aoting through ignorance. ~e 

North and South were more closely united by travel, oo~rce.and 
. 1 

general interests, than they had ever been, henoe a knowledge 

of conditions in the South was readily gained. Many of the 

slaves. escaping into the North, would relate the stories of 

their lives, with convincing clearness and aocuracy. The slave

owners of the South would stoutly maintain that the slaves, if 

emancipated, would be intoxicated by their freedom and would rise 

in a war with the whites. The fallacy of such an argument became 
. 2 

apparent, from an event in Jamaioa. The British Government, by 

gradual emancipation, set free all the slaves of its coionies. 

The freed negroes, though shiftless at first, soon settled down 

and became small land owners. The main reason for the tenacity 

with whioh the South held to the system of slavery, was the in

creasing profits to be derived from slave-labor. cotton was 

their chief industry and the demand for that product was greater 

each year. A large part of the slave population, girls, women, 

young men and old men, were employed in the raising of cotton, 

henoe there was little waste in labor. After a oertain length 

1. Slavery and Abolition. Hart, p. 92. 
2. Ibid. p. 171. 

In 1833, the British P.ar11ament passed an aot whereby colonial 
slavery was to be abolished by gradual emanCipation, extending 
through seven years. As compensation to slave-owners, Par
liament set aside 20,000,000 pounds. This action was due to 
the efforts of individuals and abol1tion societies in England. 
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of time the land was exhausted and new tracts were bought by the 

planters, thus large and fertile areas were d.evoted to the cUl

tivation o~ cotton. The increased profit to be derived from 

this source convinced the South that slavery was an economic 

neoessity and would remain. l 

In the rapid growth of the northern cities, in the 

development of new 1ndustries, mining and manufaotures, there 

was a demand for labor which the slave could not supply. Like

wise, complex conditions resulting ~rom the density of pOPUlation~ 

caused new business rnethods. 2 Thus economio oonditions caused 

sectional divergence in the attitude toward slavery, and social 

conditions had their influence also. Social classes in the South 
3' 

were determined by the na~ber of slaves o~ned. A basis of this 

sort was contrary to the customs and ideals of the majority of 

northern people. 

There had been large numbers opposing slavery, even 

in the Southern states, but by 1830, with a fewexceptions,4 

those who adhered to abolition prinCiples had gone North where 

they would be free to aot as they chose. When William Lloyd 

Garrison Degan to make himself heard through the pages of the 

-Liberator", he uttered the unconscious ideas of many people. To 

attack slavery :from its foundation, to describe the institution 

in all its forms, was the policy Which he adopted to achieve hi8 

end. Although Benjamin Lundy had founded an abolition newspaper 

in 1821, and had organized a'bolition societies, it was not until 

1. Slavery and Abolition. Hart, p. 53. 
2. Ibid. P.55. 
3. Ibid. p.S7. 
4. John G. Fee and Cassius M.Clay of Kentucky remained in the 

South, though staunch advocates of abolition. 
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Garrison became oonverted to hiB ~Tiew that the sltL."Tlbering spirit 

of opposition to slavery was unequivooally set forth. 1&2 In the 

first issue of the abolition paper the editor stated his objeot 

to be the aimmediate enfranohisement of the slave populatlon~. 

Just one year after its founding, Garrison organized the New 

England Anti-Slavery SOCiety.3 Two years later, the oall was 

issued for a national Anti-slavery Convention, whioh met and 

organized Deoember 4-6, 1833,4 with about fifty-six delegates 

representing ten free states. The Oonstitution of the Society 

was a simple declaration of strong politioal principles. In 

'the seoond article of that document, the objeot of the Sooiety 

was deolared to be the "entire abolition of slavery in the United 

states".5, It admitted that each state had the -exclusive right 

to. legislate in regard to its abolttion in said state", but it 

said further that they would "air.l to convince all our fellow-

oitizens, by arguments addressed to their understandings and con

sOiences, that slave-holding iA a heinous orime in the sight of 

God, and that the duty, safety, and best interests of all oon

cerned require its 1nmediate abandonment, without expatr1ation".6 

Garrison was apPointed one of a committee to draw up a Declara

tion of Principles. The Declaration as finally accepted was ~ith 

a few minor changes the original draft prepared by him.7 That 

Garrison had a definite place in the abolition movement, 1s un

questionable. It was his work, to give expression to the prinoi-

1. History of the 
2. W.L.Garrison: 
3. Ym.L.Garrlson: 
4. Ibid. P.408. 
5. Ibid. P. 414. 
6. Ibid. p. 414. 
7. Reoolleotions: 

United states. Rhodes I, P.53. 
Garrison's I, P.225. 
Garrison's I, P.278. 

May, P.8S. 
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ples so long withheld; to push for~ard and to stimulate the 

agitation, by newspaper articles, by traots, and by speeohes;to 

organize the soattered activity of the East, into abolition so

oieties, looal and state. He was too radioal to be typical of 

abolitionists as a class, but he was active in furthering their 

aims, hence he deserves prominent mention in a discussion of 

abolition. 

At the time when abolition was gaining ground so 

steadily in the East, there was developing in the west a move

ment of equal importanoe, wholly independent of the eastern agi

tation. There had t)een an active anti-slavery sentiment in the 

West for many years. In 18l5,Benjamin Lundy had f9r.med a sooiety 

at Mount Pleasant, Ohio, oalled -The Union Humane Societyw. At 

the same time, he suggested the founding of other societies of 

like nature~l~ith constitutions containing the same principles, 

and with full cooperation in the general plan of action. Within 

a few months this sooiety had about five hundred members, who 
2 

ll,red in surrounding counties in Ohio. When f in 1816, Thoma 8 

Osborn of Mount Pleasant t began the publication of a paper, the 

-Philanthropist·, Lundy wrote numerous articles in favor of 

abolishing slavery . ! and in 1821, he established a monthly per

iodical -The Genius of Universal EmancipatiOn"4 and gave full 

expression to his views of immediate emanoipation. 

The ohurohes in Ohio did active work through the influ

ence of the abolition papers. Rev. Dyer Burgess, in charge of 

the Presbyterian Churoh at West Union, Adams County, for so many 

1. Abolition societies were formed soon, in Highland, Brown,Cler-
mont, and Adams Counties in Ohio. Birney: Appendix E. p.431. 

2. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power in America: Wilson I. P.l68. 
3. Ibid. p.Isa. 
4. Birney and His Times: Birney, Appendix B. p.390. 
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years was a deoided abolitionist. Thomas Kirker, a Kentuckian, 
\ 

who O&~e to Ohio in 1806, because he hated slavery, was pro-

minent in Rev. Dyer Burgess' church. l Upon the suggestion of' Rev. 

Samuel Crothers, a presbyterian preacher, who had moved to Ohio 

from his native state of' Kentucky in 1810, the Clncfnn~ti ,'Synod of 

that churoh unanimously declared the holding of slaves for:gain 
2 

to be a -heinous sin and scandal H • From East Tennessee in 1822, 

came Rev. John Rankin, whose writings and work as leoturer did 

much toward oreating abolition senttment, not only in Ohio and 

Kentucky, but in other parts of the United states .also.! 

The quiet effective work of the Underground Railroad 

had been going on in the west since about 1815. The western 

Reserv~ had become a refuge for fUgitive slaves about that tL~e, 

and a distriot of four or five counties in South Central Ohio, 

beoamt) known for their friendliness to rWlaway slaves. 4 By the 

time the Garrisonian movement in the East had gained headway,the 

abolitionists of the west were taking steps to organize their 

soattered forces. The Lane Seminary debate was a powerful In-

fluence in bringing about this uni ty. It furnished a subject 

for discussion common to all classes of emancipationists, and a 

common ground for agitation to those who desired abolItion. As 

a reSUlt of the debate, Oberlin a.nd. Cinoinnati became a oenter 

of abolition in the west. 

The students of the Lane Theological Seminary were of 

mature age, and many of them as sons of southern Planters, had 

taken slavery for granted, .never consid.ering what conditions 

might be without slaves. Hot long after the formation of the 

1. Birney and His Times. Birney: Appendix E. PP.431-432. 
2. Rise and Fall of the Slave Power in America. Wilson I,p.178. 
3. Birney and His Times. Birney, p.170. 
4. The Underground Railroad. Siebert,p.31. 
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American Anti-Slavery Society, an auxiliary was organized in the 

Cincinnati Seminary. At the :first anni"!ersary of the National 

Society, held in New York in May 1834, two nte!!lbers of the Lane 

auxiliary, Henry B. stanton and James A. Tllome of Kentucky, at

tended ~he convention. 1 DUring the course of tJ~e following win

ter, upon the suggestion of Arthur Tappan, President of the 

American Anti-Slavery Society, and one of the founders of Lane 

Seminary, the students engaged in a debate on colonization and 

abolition. 2 The speaker of most note was Theodore D.Weld, whose 

opinions on abolition were adopted by the majority of the stu

dents. Othere who took part in the discuBsion were Marius R. 
3 Robinson of Tennessee, " James A.Thorne and Henry B.Stanton. So 

much excitement was caused by the debate that the president of 

the college became alarmed, and the trustees ordered the Anti

Slavery and the Colonization Societies to disband. Feeling that 
4 they were deprived of the right of free speech, fifty-four stu-

dents issued a protest against the action of the president and 

the board, and then about four-fifths of all those attending the 
5 

Seminary withdrew from the school. For several months, Dr. 

Gamaliel Bailey lectured to them in a sort of institution of 

their o~. Asa Mahan, a minister in Cinoinnati, resigned rrom 

the board of trustees and with Rev. John Morgan, a proressor from 

Lane Seminary, led the students to Oberlin, ,"here a school was 

established. As the students went out into different parts of 

the country, secure in the conviction that abolition was th~ 

1. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power in Amerioa. wi1son,Vol.I,p. 
264. 

2 .. Birney and His Times. Birney, P.136. 
3. W.L.Garrison. Garrison's I, P.454. 
4. Slavery and Abol1 t1on. Hart, p.191. 
5. Rise and Fall of the Slave POwer. Wilson It p.265 
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only e~feotive policy to settle the slavery question, they made 

an indelible impression on the minds of their hearers. Henoe 
-

the Lane Seminary de"bate oaused the first organized, aboli tion 

movement in the west. l 

Largely as a result of its agitation, the Ohio Anti -
2 Slavery Society was formed in April 1835. As we have seen, there 

had been numerous looal societies for promoting abolition, but 

tl1eir work was som€wl~at hindered by their lack of oentralization. 

)lost of the men who had been aotive in forming abolition 80cie- " 

, ties were emigrants from slave states, espeoially from Kentucky. 

Members of the churches, Presbyterians, Baptists, Methodists, 

came to Ohio and openly espoused the cause of i~ediate emanci-

pat ion. 

Among those who came together at Cincinnati to organ-

ize the state Society, were many of these Border state: men. Some 

of them had been in Ohio working for abolition, for ten years, 
3 others for less, ~ut the entire number of one hundred and ten 

4 delegates, representing Anti-Slavery Societies in twenty-~ive 

oounties, were thoroughly determined to formulate some plan by 

which they could bring about the desired end. Some of the lead-
, 

ers who influenoed the oonvention by their olear-sighted reason-

ing, were Theodore D.Wald. H.B.Stanton. Horaoe Bushnell, James 

A.Thorne. Augustus Wattles, of the Lane Seminary group; John B. 

Mahan of Brown County, Rev. samuei Crothers, Rev. John Rankin, 

all clergymen. Though the convention was made up of men who 

1. Slavery and Abolition. 
2. Birney and His Times. 
3. Ibid. p."166. 
4. Ibid. P. 163. 

Hart, p.l90. 
Birney, p.163. 





had fought for immediate abolition, the "Declaration of Sent1-

ment"was moderate. James G.Birney, of Kentuoky, had been re-

quested to be present at the formation of the state Society, 

and when he presented resolutions denouncing the "Black Laws", 

and adding a pledge to vote only for the oandidate who would 

work for their repeal, the second part of the resolution,con

taining the pledge, was omitted from the report. l The oon

vention further declared its intention to petition Congress to 

abolish the domestic-slave-trade, and to repeal laws favoring 

slavery. Birney was surprised at this conservative attitude, 

but felt that it would be ohanged later on. 2 Soon after his 
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removal to OhiO, he was made a member of the exeoutive oommittee 

of the Ohio Society, and beoause he was the only member devoting 

his entire time to a 'bollt1on, he beoame the oenter of all the 

aotivity of the organization. 3 How he conducted this work will 

be discussed in the ~ollo~1ng ohapter. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Birney and His Times. Birney, p.l7l. 
2. Ibid. p. 172. 
3. Ibid. p. 256. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

western Abolitionists. 

Among all abo1istionists, James G. Birney was the man 

best qualified to criticize slavery. By the tir:le he left the 

South permanently, he was thoroughly converted to the principles 

of abolition, though to reaoh this deoision, he had passed through 

the various stages of belief regarding slavery. The very fact 

that he had experienced every phase of the anti-slavery agita

tion, and had taken up the idea of abolition only after a thor

ough study of the question . from all sides. made hi~ more able to 

meet the arguments of the pro-slavery advocates. The influences 

of his early life had played an important part in the final out-

come. The abolitionists were accused of being ignorant of 

slavery as it existed in the south, and therefore incapable of 

discussing the subject justly. Such a charge could. not be made 

against Birney. 
1 

He was born in Kentucky and li,'ed in the south until he 

was a middle-aged man, , and he bad seen slavery in all its forms, 

had even owned slaves. Not'~ithstanding this faot, he never 

liked the system and had intended ror a long tine to free his 

own slaves.2 As a boy, he was accustomed to seeing his father's 

and grandfather's slaves, but he knew that they would willingly 

emancipate their 8lav~s . in the event that Kentucky beoame a free 

state.3 With this impression fixed in his mind it was not a 

diffioult matter to aocept the teachings of hie college profes-

1. Born February 4,1792, in Danville, Ky. a town in which lived 
many brilliant men, and the general opinion of the inhabit
ants was anti-slavery. (Birney, p.19.) 

2. Birney and His Times. Birney, p.102. 
3. Ibid. p.16. 
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sor,l who said that slavery, though wrong morally and politically, 

should be abolished only by the voluntary manu..TIlission of the 

slaves by the masters. They did not take into account the great 

profit of slaves . to the southern owners, and the reluctance with 
men 

which these~ould part with the source of such profit. Some 

southerners felt that slavery was wrong, but the negro himself 

confronted them, and they felt certain that no adequate pro~rision 

could be made whereby this problem would be solved. To colonize 

the slaves on some distant coast, seemed plausible to a great 

number both in the North and South. Mr. Birney was slow in ar

riving at this conclusion, but gave it enthusiastic support when 

he finally did adopt the belief. He had opposed the attempt to 

enact a fugitive-slave law for the State while a member of the 
2 Kentucky legislature, but that merely signified his independence 

and his aversion to the methods of the slave owners. 

He first began to take an interest in colonization 
3 

when living in the extreme south, in Alabama, and was a regular, 

contributor to the Amerioan Society. Soon he became more active 

and aided in organizing a colonization society in the county in 

1. Samuel Stanhope Smith, President of Princeton. He claimed that 
the state legislature would assume the same right of appro
priating other property, if they took away the slaves. Bir
ney entered Princeton April 1808, was graduated September 26, 
1810 (P.25). He took very little part in the anti-slavery dis
oussions while in cOllege. Birney and His Times: Birney,p.26. 

2. Elected to Kentucky Gen.Assem.Aug.l816. (P.!3). Before return
ing to Ky. he had gone fram college to Phila.where he studied 
law for three years and a half in the office of Alexander J. 
Dallas, a prominent lawyer. There is no evidence that Birney 
received any anti-slavery influence while there. Birney,p.29. 

3. Birney and His Times, p.49. 
Because of the number of prominent men in his own State,Birney 
moved to Alabama where he remained Feb.1818-Nov.1832 at whioh 
time he returned to Ky. He was considered one of the best la~ 
yere in Ala.and was highly respected,but disappointment because 
ot slave conditions led him to change his home. His practice 
ot law at Huntsville ,Ala.gave him ~'aluable experience in deal
ing with men,and he never willingly' undertook an unjust cause. 





whioh he lived. l As long as he was oonneoted with the work he 
2 

tried faithfully to further the operation of the society, by 

travelling throughout the South, but all the tline he was slowly 

ohanging his opinion, and from oolonization he turned toward 

gradual emanoipation as the best means of freeing the slave.3 

He had always objeoted to the i~rt~ion of slaves into the state 

and in 1!27,he had secured the passage of an aot prohibiting the 
lI-importation of slaves into Alabama, where he was then residing. 

His iaea at that time was not to interfere with slavery, but to 

oO,ntrol it, to put an end to the oruel ties of the system, and to 

make the publio slave-markets i-Ilegal. Li ttle hope _could be had 

from the thought of gradual emanoipation legally enforced, be-

oause the southern slave-owners would rather keep their slaves 

and lose the probable increase from free labor. 

A deep and lasting influenoehad been made on Birney 

by the arguments of a northern abolitionist, Theodore D. Weld. 

He was leoturing1n the Southern states, on temperance and eduoa-

tion, and had heard that this southerner was opposed to slavery: 

Henoe he made arrangements to meet Mr. Birney and disouss the 

question thoroughly.5 Weld was well aoquainted with the South, 

and oould readily understand the effeots of slavery. His elo

quenoe and mastery of language gave him wonderful power over h~ 

hearers, and it was not surprising that he turned the mind of 

Birney into new ohannels of thought. It was largely due to this 

influenoe that Birney was willing to undertake the aotive work 

1. Birney and His Times. p. 90. 
2. Ibid. p.l14. 
3· Ibid. p.137. 
4. Ibid. p. 56. 
5· The meeting took plaoe in Huntsville, Alabama, in June,lg32. 

(Birney, p.l06.) 





of the Colonization Sooiety, in the south. He realized, from 

his oonversation with Weld that something ought to be done to 

change the state of affairs regarding slavery, and his interest 

in colonization was the first step toward further activity. He 

felt that this was a work which might aooomplish good results, 

and in the mean time, he began a systematio study of the question 

from all sides. Even Garrison's arguments were read, though 

Birney was prejudioed against his methods. Following close ' 

upon the visit of Theodore Weld, oame the Lane Seminary debate, 
I 

t~e aooount of which was eagerly read and appreciated by Birney. 

By this time his views on oolonizati~ had oompletely Changed2 

and he did not attend any of the meetings of the Colonization 

Sooiety,either national or local. In his absenoe from a meeting 

of the Kentucky Sooiety, he was eleoted one of the vioe-presi

dents, though he was not notified of the eleotion.3 Soon after-

wards, Mr. Birney remarked in several speeohes, that oolonization 
4 

would not meet the existing needs and therefore was powerless. 

In oommenting on these remarks, the newspapers added that he was 

a Vioe-President of the Kentuoky Colonization Sooiety. In order 

to clear his name of the implied falseness, he felt it incumbent 

upon him to state, his views more clearly. Henoe his resignation 

to the offioe was written in the form of a pamphlet, entitled 

"Letter on Colonization". 5This was oopied. by many papers outside 

of Kentuoky, and by its olear, sensible view of the matter,oaused 

muoh attention. There was no equivooation in his manner of stat-

1. Birney and His Times, p. 137. 
2. Ibid. p. 140. 
3. Ibid. p. 140. 
4. Ibid. p. 141. 
5· The date of the letter was July 15,lg34. 

Garrison. Garrison's I. P.422. (foot-note) 





ing faots and beoause it oame from a native southerner,. may 

have added to its wide-spread influenoe. 

From the publioation of the "Letter" dates Birney's 

ohange to abolition. Henoeforth, he beoame the out-spoken ad-

vooate of immediate emanoipation • It was not long until he 
. , 

began the publioation of an abolition paper, oalled the nphil-

anthropist" . For its oontinuation he suffered severe trials 

in his native state of Kentuoky and later in Ohio. ~he growth 

and development of the abolition dootrine in J. G. Birney, was 

similar to the prooess through whioh the general anti-slavery 

movement had passed. Until the Afrioan slave-trade was prohibi-
t 

ted, it served as the oonneoting 'link for opposition in the 

United states. After Congress had put an end to that traffio, 

the growing anti-slavery sontiment took shape in the ooloniza

tion idea. To many people it seemed to solve the problem, and 

they entered intQ its work with zeal and energy. In the South

ern states, there were some who believed oolonization to be the 

least offensive measure for settling the question, but the 

ma~ority were hostile to any soheme for removing the negroes, 

and they realized better than their northern kinsmen the utter 

futility ?f an attempt to transplant such a great number of 

individuals. ' Gradual emanoipation was not generally aooepted 

as a safe plan, henoe to the great mass of anti-slavery advooates, 

abolition was found to be the only safe working plan, and after 

l!30, it beoame the . guiding .prinoiple of anti-slavery opinion. 

Birney was not an abolitionist until a few years later, but the 

final result was inevitable. 

Before Birney moved to OhiO, he had ably served the . 





oause of freedom in Kentuoky. By disoussing the slavery ques

tion at every opportunity he had become well-known, and as he 

said in a letter to Mr. Weld, July 26, 193~, ·Slavery, emanoipa

tion eto. are more and more talked of here, and I am looked upon 
1 

by many pretty muoh as a disturber of the peaoe". · The .month 

after this letter was written, Birney prepared a letter, addressed 

to the minister and elders of the minister and elders of the 

Presbyterian Ohuroh of Kentuoky whioh was printed in a Lexington 

paper. 2 Following this, he made many personal visits to the 

various members of the synod, trying to disoover their views. 

When the synod oonvened in Ootober,a resolution was passed de-

olaring slavery a sin and favoring all proper measu~es for vol

untary, gradual, emancipation.3 This aotion was somewhat en

oouraging, though not deoided enough. His great desire was to 

establish a Free-state Anti-Slavery Assooiation, and then to e~ 

tablish a newspaper whioh would give expression to the views of 

its members.~ After some delay, the Kentuoky Anti-Slavery Sooiay 

was formed at Danville, Maroh 19th, 1~35, and began its life with 

forty members. There was no OPPOSition to its meetings, nor any 

attempt at mob violenoe. Birney realized his unpopularity ' in Ken

tuoky at this t1me5 but he felt that it was not personal dislike. 

In April l~35, upon his return from the East, he found 

public feeling against him had reaohed fever heat, and the pub

lioation of a paper was forbidden him. Notwithstanding this faot, 

he made several ' attempts to publish his newspaper, but in eaoh 

1. Birney and His Times: Birney, P.l~5. 
2. Ibid. p.145. 
3 •• Ibid. p.15l 
~ Ibid. p.l53 
5. Ibid. P.157. 

In a letter to Gerrit smith,Moh.21,lg35,he explains his position. 
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1 
oase he found the printer to be in the power of the slave-owners, 

and it would be impossible for him to try further. soon, Mr.B1r

ney's mail gave evidenoe of having been interoepted, and places 

to speak were refused him2 . The faot that many regarded him as 

the oause of disoord in the oommunity, made him unhappy and he 

finally decided to move to Ohio, where he would at least be free 

to talk as he wished, and he hoped to edit his paper. Acoording

ly, with his entire family, he moved to Cincinnati in October, 

1~35.3 

. From this date the abolition cause seemed to take on 

new life. After Mr. Birney had visited OhiO, in April of 1935,~ 
where he had assisted in organizing a state Anti-Slavery Sooiety, 

he returned to his home, convinoed of the urgent neoessity of 

more direot measures and of organized resistanoe to slavery. As a 

visitor he had been able to see the situation in a olear impar

tial light, and as an inhabitant of~the state, he resolved to or

ganize the scattered forces for the aocomplishment of his a1m, 

the abolition of slavery by law. 

One of the main reasons of Mr. Birney's removal to 

Ohio was the desire to publish a weekly anti-slavery paper in 

Cinoinnati. When the project beoame known, he was assailed by 
It " 

~very newspaper in the oity exoept one, the Gazette. edited by 

Charles Hammond, an independent, liber~y-loving man, though not 

an abo1itionist. 5 Not only from the city but from the southern 

newspapers were malediotions hurled at Birney's head. In one 

1. Birney and His Times-: Birney, p .lS2. 
2. Ibid. p. 19~. 
3. Ibid. p. 196. 
4. Ibid. p. 172. 
5. A politioal History of Slavery: W.H.Smith I. p.22. 





oounty in Alabama at a public meeting, lie was denounoed as a 

fanatio and threatened with death if he persisted in oirulating 

seditious literature in their oommunity. 

Birney had been in Cinoinnati less than a month when 

the city mayor and 0 i ty marshal, with the county sheriff, oalled 

to inform him that he might be visited by a mob, beoause a hand

bill, of anti-slavery statements, had been printed in his offioe, 

and the people were angry. Though nothing Ofu~e of this threat, 

Mr. Birney was oonvinoed of the imrned1ate neoessity of publish

ing the "Philanthropist" to set forth his position and to olear 

his name of the charge of disloyalty to the National Constitu

tion and of a desire to arouse the slaves. l Beoause of the hos-

tility in the city, he ohose New Riohmond, a tovm twenty miles 

from Cincinnati, and there prepared to edit his paper. V~en the 

first number oame out in January 1936, the people were disap

pointed at the moderate tone of its articles, but the newspapers 
2 by means of inflammatory oomments, sucoeeded in arousing enough 

exoitement to oause large orowds to respond to a oall for a 

meeting to express disapproval of the abolitionists and their 

methods. Mr. Birney visited this meeting held at the oourt-hruse, 

and after the pro-slavery speeohes had ended, he arose to his 

own defenoe3 . The speeoh whioh he made that night, January 22, 

1936, was one of the best of his whole life, and he exerted all 

the powers within him to send home his arguments. Such was the 

result of hi3 efforts that the mob quietly departed, leaving Mr. 

Birney unmolested. Henoeforth, the anti-slavery publications 

1. Birney and His Times. Birney, p.20g. 
2. Ibid. p. 211 • 
.3. Ibid. p. 215. 





were openly sold in Cinoinnati and the editor of the 'Philan

thropist" made numerous speeohes and attended many anti-slavery 

meetings ~in the aity. In }laroh after the Mob Meeting, the 

"Philanthropist" began its publioation in Oinoinnati. No trouble 

oame until July l2th,when a mob destroyed muoh of the press and 

the issue ready for mailing. Two days later, handbills printed 

in Oovington, Kentuoky, threatened the abolitionists if they r~ 

established their press. On the following morning the "Philan

thropist" appeared as usual, muoh to the surprise of the mob 

followers. llr. Birney appealed to the mayor, but reoeived lit

tle satisfaotion, and violenoe was expeoted. On saturday, the 

twenty-third of July, 1836, a orowd made up of all sorts and 

oonditions of men, some of whom were Kentuokians, proceeded to 

hold a meeting and passed resolutions favoring the suppression 

of all abolition publioations. One week later the mob oomplete

ly destroyed the printing-offioe of the "Philanthropist":, though 
1 Mr. Birney remained untouohed. The paper was not re-establ.ished 

until September 1836. 2 It beoame the leading anti-slavery news

paper in the west3 and though the maj"ori ty of subsoribers lived 

in OhiO,~ there were some in other states. The editor published 

full aooounts of the anti-slavery movements, and tried to oen-

1. Birney and His Times: Birney, p.2~O-2~6. 
2. Ibid. p.25"3. 
3 •• Ibid. p. 221. 
~ It was a speoial objeot of Mr. Birney to become aoquainted 

with editors in Ohio wherever possible, and thUB he gained a 
muoh more intimate knowledge and relationship with the people 
of those seotions. Birney, 1'.258. 





tralize the agitation, having for its aim the use of the polls 

though not then as a separate party. He had no patienoe with 

the religious man who did not vote beoause of corruption irtthe ·.: 

party, nor with the abolitionist who voted for a man who de

olared his adherenoe to slavery. 

There was no head of the abolition movement in the 

west, and there was no oonoerted plan of aotion. Opinions var

ied, and each advocate was unwilling to yield a point for a 

national agreement. SUch a condition of aff~irsgave evidence 

that a leader like Birney was needed, a man who could see both 

sides, and would not use "personalities" for whi~h he so severe

ly oritioized William L. Garrison. l The paper did not attempt 

to ·deal with any question but slavery. By giving aocount of the 

prooeedings in Congress .in favor of abolition, by noticing the 
2 

work of the churohes, and by an earnest appreciation of all ef-

forts in behalf of the cause, the editor of the "Philanthropist" 

gave inspiration and hope to the body of abolition workers. 3 Ow

ing to manifold duties as a speaker and as a member of sooieties, 

much of the editorial work of the paper after September 1~36,was 

undertaken by Dr. Gamaliel Bailey,4 and in l~37 when Birney 

went to New York, the entire editorship was given to Dr. Bailey, 

who soon beorune the most vigorous western anti-slavery editor. 5 

Althoug~ the newspaper was the principal instrument 

which Mr. Birney used in his work, he was aotive in abolition 

1. Birney and His Times: Birney, p.119. . in 
2. Mioh.Synod deolared itself for "immediate aboli tion.'! A l836,and 

the Refor.med Presbyterian Churoh also. In Cin.Meth.Gen.Conf. 
held 1936 (Yay) and notable anti-sl.speeohes were made by Rev 
Orange Soott and Rev.George Storrs. 

3 •• Birney and His Times: Birney, p.230. 
If. Ibid. p.239. · 
5· Slavery and Abol1tion,Hart~p.195 • . In 1947,Dr.Bailey removed 

the paper to Washington City where it beoame the organ of the 
politioal abolitionists. 
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sooieties and was made a member of the executive coramittee of 

the state Sooiety which he had helped organize in April, 1935· 

His main work in this office, was to select publio speakers, a 

matter which he found very difficult to arrange. 1 Many vol-

unteered who would not represent the cause in the best 1ight,ani 

others had no power of public speaking. Those whom he did sel

eot2 were men of foroe and influence, laying solid foundations 

for the future aotion. These were paid, but there were some3 

who reoeived no remuneration, and their work was worthily per-

formed. The latter were chosen beoause of their prominence 

in their localities and their understanding of people to whom 

they spoke. 

Ohio eighty anti-slavery societies, largely as a result of the 

speeohes made by the vartous men delegated for that purpose. Mr. 

Birney leotured frequently and especially in the Western Reserve~ 
vmere he also sent the eloquent Theodore Weld. It was probably 

from him that Joshua R.Giddings reoeived some of his most de

oided opinions on anti-slavery.5 

Mr. Birney was not so engrossed with local societies 

that he lost sight of the national. At the seoond anniversary 

of the American Anti-Slavery Sooiety held in NeVI York 1935, he 

was a prominent speaker, and reoeived enthusiastio support in 

all that he said. When he attended the fourth anniversary, he 

1. Birney and His Times: Birney, p.256. 
2. Rev.John Rankin, J.A.Thorne, Timothy Hudson, William T.Allen 

of Alabama, etc. Theo.D.Weld. 
3. Thos.Morris; Rev.Henry Cowles, Albert A.Guthrie,Rev.James H. 

Dickey, Rev.Dyer Burgess,Dr.W.W.Banoroft. 
4. Birney and His Times; Birney, p.34l. 
5. Life of J.R.Giddings, G.U.~Tl1J_~_an, :p.l~5. 
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was elected the Ohio vice-president of the society, and was held 

in respect by all the memberstthough his 8tatement of principles 

regarding the use of "all law~ll means" to bring about abolition,l 

was not received with unantmous approval. The non-voting abo-

11tionists connidered it too severe, and preferred to hold to 

their old principles of not using the polls. Following this 

meeting, he lectured in several places of New York and New Eng

land. In the latter plaoe, he had attended the New England Anti

Slavery Convention held at Boston May 30 to June 2 and was urged 

to accept the position as one of its vice-presidents and to act 

on its committee of business. He returned to Cincinnati fully 

oonvinced that there would be more harmony in Ne" England, but 

only a short time afterwards, Garrison put forth his theory of no-
2 human government and a division in abolition ranks was the re-

Bult. When the leader of the disturbance demanded the aid of 

the executive committee of the Anti-Slavery Society, that body 

requested Birney to come to N~w York and take charge of affairs 

as correspond.in«-secretary, an office which Judge William Jay 

volunteered to vacate for that purpose. After deep thought and 
3 

some delay, Birney dectded to aooept the call. The summons to 

the East was a tribute to his national reputation as an aboli

tionist, and to his moderate, though none the less active, treat

ment of the great question at issue. The trouble which Birney 

was called East to settle, finally resulted in a division of the 

American Anti-Slavery Society in Yay 1840. 4 The faction which 

1. Birney and His Times; Birney, p.268. 
2. William Lloyd Garrison. Garrison'B,II. pp.133, 139. 
3. Birney and His Times; Birney, p.277. 

He moved to Hew York September 22, 1837. 
4. William L1oyd " Garri8on. Garrison's,II. p.355. 
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held to the nO-human-government theory, admission of women to 

take part in the proceedings, and a non-resistant attitude, re

tained the orif;inal name. The members who had dissented from the 

principles,organlzed the Amerioan and Foreign Anti-Slavery So

ciety, of which J. G. Birney was chosen one of the secretaries. 

The basi s of the ir theory was the "le.wfulne ss of a h'tL'11a n govern

ment", and the pressing necessity of political action. l Birney's 

work in Ohio had been well done. He had partly organized the 

movement in the West, and there was less necessity 'for his re

maining. The winter following his re~oval, he exerted hi s ener -

gies toward securing legal enactments in the Northern states, 

which would aid in the cause of freedom. He visited every State 

capital of the North, where the legislative bodies were in ses

sion, and secured not only an attentive hearing, but the making 

of new laws and the changing of olel laws respecting the "freedom 

of men. 2 

In the fall of 1838, Birney sent out agents whose pur

pose was to create popular sentiment which ~ould result in the 

election o~ candidates for state or~ices, who were favorable to 

the anti-slavery plat~orm. By this means much was accomplished, 

but nevertheless some 0~ the abolitionists, notably Birney, began 

to feel the necessity o~ a party of their own. Hereto~ore, the 

anti-slavery '!oters h.ad adopted the syntem of asking the oandi-

dates questions, framed in such a way as to call forth an ex-

pression of opinion on slavery. If the answers did not satisfY 

the a 'boli tionist, he remained away from the polls entirely. 3 

1. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power in Amerioa, Wilson I. p.420. 
2. In Mass.and Conn. every person claimed as slave could. have a 

jUry trial. Connecticut's "blaok-1:aw" was repealed. Right of 
petition and opposition to admission of Texas were maintained 
by the legislation of Maine,vt.,Mass.,R.I.,N.Y.,Ohio,Mich. 
Birney and His Times. Birney, p.339. 

3. History o~ the United states, Rhodes I. p.74. 
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Suoh a plan as this would never enable them to get a representa~ 

tive in either state Legislature or congress, and though their 

influenoe was somewhat felt. there was no organization among anti -

slavery voters, eaoh voting acoording to the diotates o~ his oon

soience or his desire. The movement ~or an independent anti-

slavery party began to take shape in 1839. A stron, pro-slavery 
1 

speeoh by Henry, Clay, February 7, oaused many falterers to lean 

~rd a new party which would be based on an anti-slavery plat

form. Mr. BirneY was muoh impressed by the refusal of J.Qu1noy 

Adams to vote for the abolition of slavery in District o~ Colum
. 2 

bia. Although the latter had expresslY stated that he had no 
i 

sympathy with the methods and policies of the abo11tionists, he 

~a11zed tbat slavery was a menaoe to free institutions in the 

United states,S and in so ~ar aa it oau~ed the abridgement of 

personal rights and 11bert1es, Adams was op~sed to the entire 

qstem. lIr. Birney relied on 1h1s prinoiple to bring about ,more 

deoided anti-slavery aotion.on the part of Mr. Adams. 

'Before July 1839, Ne~ York had adopted the plan ot 

independent nominations for stateof'fioes and for Congressmen, 

and at a national anti-slavery convention held at ,Albany, New 

York, July Sl, 1839, the possibility of presidential nominations 

was disoussed. 4 This movement was organized ohiefly by eastern 

men. A similar step was taken by the West ,when a national anti

slavery oonvention at Oleveland, OhiO, on Ootober 23, 1839, de

~ided to appoint a nominating oommittee to choose a presidential 
, 5 

oandidate, though the resolution was tabled. 

1. !~1rty Years' View: T.R.Benton II. p.155. 
2. Birney and H1s !1mes: Birney 
S. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power in Amerioa·: Wilson I.p.4:34. 
4.. B1rney and His T~8: Birney, P.S4-? 
5. Ibid. P.S47. ' 
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A month later, at Warsaw, New York, in a state conven

tion of five hundred abolitionists, James G. Birney ~as unani

mously nominated for President. Because it was not a national 

convention, Mr. Birney would not aoce}) t the nomination,lhO'NeVer, 
I 

as the unanimous choice o~ \a formal convention, April 1,1840, 
- \ 

. \ 
he beoame a candidate for P~esident, and Thomas Earle, of Phlla-

\ 

delphia, for Vice president 4 
! 

The formation of r Third Party was not popular to many 
/ anti-slavery men. They realized that such a movement would mean 

an end of the moral organization of anti-slavery sentiment2 and 

they questioned its usefulness as a means of abolishing slavery.3 

Notwithstanding this opposition, oonfined chiefly to Garrisonian 

Abolitionists, state Liberty oonventions were held in many of the 

northwestern states. In Oh10 the Western Reserve District , was 

unfavorable to any political party based on anti-slavery princi-

plea, because it would be on too narrow a basis ~or anti-slavery 

agltation. 4 

The importance of the Third Party was not in the number 

of votes gained in the first elp-ctlon, but ln the faot that a 

deflnite beginning had been made, and the policy of seleoting 

abolitionists for the highest offioes of the land gave the friends 
5 

of freedom more hope of suooess. 

James G. Birney was again ohosen to represent the 

Li'berty Party, ln 1844, receiving about ten times the votes cast 
6 

for him in 1840. Towards the end of the campaign, the 

1. Birney and His Times: Birney, p.348. 
2. Garrison, Garrison's II.434. 
3. History of the United states, Rhodes 1.p.74. 
4. William Lloyd Garrison: Garrison's II.p.313. 
5. Rise and Fall of the ' Slave Power in America: Wilson I. P.550. 
6. Ibid.p.553. 

Over 60,000 votes were oase for Birney in 1844. 





Whigs had become desperate, and to weaken Birney as much as pos

sible, they conoeived the idea of publishing a forged letter, 

olaL~ed to have been written by Birney to a man in Michigan, 

utterly betraying the principles of the Liberty Party. Copies of 

this letter were sent by the Whigs into all the Northern states, 

and before the accusation could be denied, many votes were lost 
1 

to the abolition candida t e. 

Mr. Birney appeared very little in national life after 

1844, but he le~t the party organized and the abolitionists had 

a ~orking policy for obtaining a de~inite atm. His last service 

as a public man was to preside20ver the Southern and western 

Liberty convention held at Cincinnati, June 11-12, l845. The 

members of this assembly were called together to review their 

course of action and to pledge themselves to oontinue the war-
3 

fare against slavery by all oonventional and honorable means. 

Mr. Birney guided the opinion of the two thousand delegates, .to 

a harmonious conclusion. 

Although a serious acoident prevented his appearing in 

PUbli~ life, he retained a wide-awake interest in events of the 

day, especially those af~eoting slavery. 

James G. Birney was conservative and thoroughly log

ioal; he believed in making politioal action the basis of aboli

tion agitation; he helped to make Ohio the oenter of the most 

effective work of abolition; he was well versed in constitutional 

law, and made fact the basis of his arguments. For these reasons, 

1. Birney and His Times: Birney, P.355. 
2. Ibid. p.364. 
3. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power in Amerioa: Wilson I,p.553. 

Samuel P.Chase had joined the Liberty Party in 1841. At this 
oonvention he presented an "Address to the People of the United 
states-, oontaining a statement of abolition pr1nciples and a 
bitter arraignment of slavery. Well-written paper,and after a 
few changes, it was aooepted by the oonvention. 
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he was a Western Abolitionist and was typioal of the abolition

ists of that seotion. They were independent of the East, and 

were practioal, whereas the Garrisonian and other Abolitionists 

in the East were radical, and less inclined to consider all 

sides of the question. The west would reconoile the moral with 

the politioa1 forces, and as Birney said , would bring ·patriots, 

philanthropists, and Christians into one noble and dignified and 

swelling stream of action for God and our oountry". 

Before the fall elections of 1838, Jam~s G. Birney urged 

the Ohio abolitionists to vote only for those who avowed unquali

fied opposition to slavery, and if possible to send to Congress a 
1 

man of this principle. He often said "One good Congressman oan 

dO more for our cause than a hundred leoturers-. An opportunity 

to prove this assertion presented itself when Elisha Whittlesey 
2 of the western Reserve District, resigned his seat in Congress. 

The Whigs of that section nominated and eleoted Joshua Read 

Giddings to take his plaoe in the House of Representatives. Gid

dings claimed that he had taken his a-bolition sentiments, not 

from the present day agitation, but from the writings of Thomas 

Jefferson, whose -abolition tract" Giddings said "was called the 
3 

Declaration of Independence". The majority of inhabitants of 

the western Reserve held the same view and from thebeginn1ng of 

their life in OhiO, these emigrants from New England were opposed 

to the institution of slavery on general principles. 4 An influ

ence whioh may have increased this feeling,w8s the frequent vis

its of Theodore Weld and other noted leoturers who plaoed empha-

1. Birney and His Times: Birney p.341. 
2. Giddings studied law in the office of Elisha Wh1tt1esey,but 

there is no evidenoe of abolition influence. 
3. Life of Giddings: G.W.Julian, p.157. 
4. Giddings ~as born Ootober 16,1795 in Pennsylvania; the family 

moved. to Ashtabula CountY,Ohio in 1805. Julian, P.12. 
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sis on action as the only adequate means of getting rid of the 

1 
system of slavery. It was due largely to Weld's influence, that 

Giddings, with Benj. F. Wade, his law-partner, formed an anti

slavery society with onlY four members, in the township of Jef-
2 Although 

~erson. he never hesitated to express a decided opinion on 

the wrong of slavery, he was not aggressive but his real work 

began in Congress. 

When Giddings entered the House, he found that oondi

tions were somewhat unfavorable for the cause of abolition. on 
3 . 

December 12, 1831, John QUinoy Adams had presented to Congress 
4 fifteen petitions sent by abolitionists praying for emancipation 

in the Distriot of Columbia. When referred to a committee, they 

received an adverse 'report, but a Representative had been found 

who was willing to present any petition sent him. henoe from this 

time until the end of his ter.m he received and presented thous

ands of petitions all of whioh related to slavery.5 The South 

beoame alarmed at the increasing number of petitions on slavery, 

and in January 1836, ~hen Adams presented a petition, the south

ern members seized the opportunity for a heated .discuBsion which 

resulted in the passage of the Gag Resolution on May 26, 1836. 

This rule provided -that all petitions, memorials, resolutions, 

or papers relating in any way, or to any extent whatsoever, to 

the subjeot of slavery or the abolition of slavery, shall, with

out being either printed or referred, be laid upon the table and 

1. Joshua R.G1dd1ngs had aided fugitive slaves to escape into 
safety,for many years,and even after he beoame a Congressman 
he kept one wing of his home in Jefferson,Ohio,8S the refuge 
for slaves. The Underground Railroad: Siebert, p.31. 

2. Life of Giddings; G.W.Ju11an, P.4S. 
3.J.Q.Adams was elected to Oongress in 1830 on an 8nti-~Bonio 

tioket. Hart.p.263. 
4. Slavery and Abolition. Hart, P.2S6. 
5. History of the United states: Schouler,Vol.IV. p.302. 





1 that no further aotionwhatsoever shall be had thereop~. The 

rules of ~he House expired at the end of eaoh session, henoe 

the gag rule was renewed in thefollow1ng sessions until in lS4~ 

when it beomne a standing-rule of the House. Not until Deoe~ 
2 

ber 2, 1~44, was the rule repealed. John Quincy Adams was not 

an abolitionist and had emphatioally deolared that the people in 

the Distriot of Columbia should deoide the question of slavery 

for themselves.3 He regarded the abol1tionists as too radioal 

and believed the opposition to them was brought on by their own 

aotions. 4 It was the denial of the r1ght of petition which 

caused him to struggle so earnestly against the efforts of the 

south. He believed slavery was an influenoe in paralyzing free 

speeoh, and t .-hu· s,. was a danger to the Union and should be 

abp11shed. He felt no interest in the slave, but the freedom of 

the white man in the North, 11e oonsidered the paramount issue. 

In 1~35, President Jaokson had tried to foroe through Congress a 

law prohib1 ting the use of the mails for oertain abolition pub

lioations. 5 His suooessor disapproved of any measure interfer

ing with slavery in the Distriot of Columbia or in the slave

holding states.' It was not an easy matter to contend against 

a policy so strongly favored by the adm1nistration,but on the 

right of peti.tion . Mr. Giddings was in aooordanoe with the views 

of John Quincy Adams. Seth Y.Gates of New York and WmsSlade 

of Vermont, were active workers for the anti-slavery cause along 

1. Niles Register L. p.241-24S. Rhodes I.69. 
2. Jchou1er IV. pe4~1. 
3 e. A Poli tio a1 History of slavery: W. H. Smi th I. p. 46. 
~ History of the United States: Rhodes I. p.72. 
5. Rhodes I. p.67. 
6. Politioa1 History of Slavery: Smith I. p.4S. 





with Mr. Giddings. l 

When the representative from the western Reserve came 

into Congress, he made up his mind to deliberately evade the 

gag-resolutions. TO deny right of petition was contrary to 

Mr. Giddings fundamental ideas of liberties belonging to the 
2 

people and. he would not be bound by any restricting law. His 

fearlessness and frankness made him unpopular, and after his 

first speech in Congress, he was forced to bear tho scorn and 

wrath of northern pro-slavery advocates as well as that of south

ern slave-owners. 3 Giddings was greatly incensed by Clay·s 

speech, February 7, 1~39, and a few days later (Feb.13) on the 

apparently harmless question of building a bridge in "the Dis

triot of Columbia, he found opportunity to discuss at length, 
4-

the slave-trade and the right of petition. From his first 

entrance into Congress, he had attaoked the slave-trade, and had 

presented petitions for abolishing slavery in District of Col-

urnbia, but l1e had not yet made a set speech. His influence was 

more decidedly realized when an account of the discussion on the 

Seminole war, was printed in the leading newspapers, and aroused 

many people in the North to a possible danger. A bill had 

just been introduced by Mr. Thompson of South Carolina appro

priating $100,000 for the removal of certain Seminole chiefs and 
.. 

warriors west of the Mississippi. Mr. Giddings saw his chance, 

and deoided to test the gag-resolution by bringing in a disous

sion of slavery in this oonnection. In his speeoh February ~, 

l~4-1,he prooeeded to give documentary proof that the oause of 

1. Rise and Fall of the Slave Power in Amerioa. Wilson I. p.350. 
2· Life of Giddings: Julian, p.4-6. 
3 •. Ibid. p.71. 
4 Slavery and Abolition. Hart, p.264-. This speeoh of Clay's 

was a bitter denouncement of abolition principles. Giddings 
oould not reply beoause of the gag rule, but he suocessfully 
evaded it in his speeoh on the bridge in the Diat.of Columbia 





of the war was the oapture of ~gitive-slaves and that the peo-

pIe of Florida understood it as such, and moreover, they were 

aided by the goverruncnt in carrying on the war against the Semi-

noles. 1 The southern members took exoeption to his statement~ 

and he received oonstant interruptions, though these did not 

greatly trouble him. At the end he was insulted by a southerner,2 

an, aotion which was repudiated by many in the North and south. 

In the disturbanoe which was caused by the attempt to oensure 

J. Q. Adams, 3 Giddings was prominent as his friend and supporter ~ 
While the Southern oonolave was preparing for Adams' trial, Gid

dings held a meeting in his room of the members of the House 

favoring emancipation. They sent one of their number to offer 

assistance to Mr. Ad.ams.' The latter needed little help and in 

his eloquent defence, he brought out all the weak points in the 

pro-slavery cause, and humiliated the opponents of free speech. 

The resolutions of censure were tabled February 6,lS~2, and noth-

ing came of the attempt. 6 

The following March crune a sequal to John Q.Adruns' cen-

sure, when the House, by a vote of one hundred and twenty-five 

to sixty-nine, adopted a vote of oensure of Giddings. Such ac

tion was due to the fact that GiddingS~ad introduoed a series 

1. Life of Giddings: Julian, p.91. 
By orders to oonunanders; by reports of Indian agents eto. 
Muoh of this was new to the majority of people, and by original 
researoh,Giddings unearthed the truth. 

2. Mr. Thompson, S. Car. 
3. Polit.Hist.of Slavery; smith I. p.65. 

As a result of presenting a petition in behalf of ~6 citizens 
of Haverhill,Mass., praying Cong. to peaceably dissolve Union, 
Adams merely wished it referred to a con~ittee which would give 
reaso~a for not allowing such an ocourrenoe as requested but in 
exoitement the Southerners took it up. 

~. Rise and Fall of Slave Power in Amerioa; Wilson I. p.534. 
5. Ibid. p.~l~. Among those present,Theo.D.Weld,Joshua Leavitt. 
6. Politioal Hist.of Slavery; Smith I. p.66. 





of resolutions relating to the oase of the "Creole". This ship 

had set out from ' Hampton Roads Ootober 7,l~41, bound for New 

Orleans with one hundred and thirty-five slaves on board. On 

November 7, when near the Bahama Islands, nineteen of the slaves 

rose in revolt, killing one slave-trader and wounding eleven of 

the orew. l Madison Washington, the leader of the slaves, or

dered the brig to put into Nassau a British port, which was 

reaohed in a few days.2Their objeot in the mutiny ~ was siMply 

to gain liberty, and when this faot was proved, all but the ring

leaders were set free, sinoe under British law they were entitled 

to freedom. When the officers of the ship demanded the remain

ing nineteen to be tried for rnurder and mutiny the Eritish author-

ities refused to surrender them. 

The Senate and the President agreed3that it was the 

obvious duty of the British nation to make reparation by assist

ing the ov.mer of the vessel to re-embark, and by giving up the 

oaptives.q. 

Mr. Giddings, in the House, felt that it was impera

tive for him to oppose the posi tion thus asstuned, and prepared 

the resolutions to the effeot that the States exeroised full " 

jurisdiotion over the slaves in their own territory, but that 

this power was not delegated to the Federal government by the 

Constitution, henoe, the slaves on the ItOreole" were le'gally free 

1. History of International Arbitration: J.B.Moore I. p.4l0. 
2. Rise and Fall of Slave-Power in Amerioa: Wilson I. p.443. 
3 •• Ibid. p.447. ' 
~ The British Government finally allowed $110,330 in olaims, 

lloore I. p .447 . 
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by the law of Great Britainjl that oontrol of slavery did not 

extend to ~he high seas, and "slavery being an abridgement of 

the natural rights of man, o an' exist only by foroe of positive 
- . ! 

tt2 
munioipal law. When Ohio was oalled on for resolutions, Maroh 

21, lS1+2, G1dd:Lngs presented these and was allowed to finish 

reading them.3 A spirited debate ensued, whereupon Fessenden 
an aot 

of Maine, requested the withdrawal of the resolut1ons,wh1ch was 

aooordingly done. Giddings said that he had only intended to 

put them before the House and have them considered at a future 

day.1+ In the exoitement that followed the reading of the reso

lutions, Mr. Botts of Virginia proposed a vote of oensure on 

their author, and oondemned the aot of Mr. Giddings.' The lat

ter made several attempts to defend himself but was met with in-

terferenoe eaoh time, henoe the resolutions of oensure were 

passed before he was heard. 6 As a result of this manner of 

treatment, he resigned his seat in Congress and returned to Ohio 

1. By Treaty of Ghent, English and Amerioan Governments pledged 
themselves to Christian world, to use their endeavors to 
totally abolish the slave-trade; (ooast-traffio was inoluded). 
Julian p.lll. . 

2. Life of Giddings; Julian, p.125. 
3. Ibid. p.120. 
1+. He had submitted resolutions -to J.Q.Adruns who approved of all 

but the one denying Federal oontrol of sl. in the states. He 
maintained that in oase of war, the government oould abolish 
al.to save the Nat1on~ Sinoe reso. were the order, Mr.Weller 
of Ohio, adopted Mr. Botts· resol~t1on as his own and present
ed SaIne. 

5. Life of G1ddings; Ju11an, p.12l. 
6. Ibid. p.127. 





where he issued an address to the people of that distriot. The 

people were eager for him to beoome a oandidate for re-eleotion, 

and by a greatly inoreasetl majority, he was ohosen again. In 

five weeks from the date of his o ensure , Mr. Giddings resumed 

his plaoe in the House with the oonfidenoe of his constituents 

more firmly fixed than ever, and with the assuranoe of' ·~heir 

hearty support in the re-presentation of the resolutions,l and 

in his further struggle to seoure the rights of the people. An 

aooount of the whole affair oame out in the newspapers, wi th 

ge~eral oommendation for Mr. Giddings - even in some of the De~ 

ooratio papers. Publio meetings were held endorsing his aotion. 

The resolutions were not unusual, but they were contrary to the 

popular view taken by the Senate and most of the House, and oo~ 

ing as they did, from a man whose oause was deoidedly unpopular, 

were doomed to oause disoord. 2 

In his own distriot in Ohio Mr. Giddings' views on the 

politioal q~est1ons of the day were well-known. He wrote a 

series of essays for the Western Reserve ChrOniole signed 

"Paoifious", which oreated wide-spread anti-slavery sentiment.3 

Espeoially did he insist upon the "reoiprocity"of rights between 

the , slaveholding and non-slaveholding states. His idea was not 

to have a third party, but to formulate some politioal theory on 

which the Whigs oould work.~ 
When the Liberty party was organized, Mr. Giddings oen

surod the people in the Western Reserve, for separating the~ 

1. A Politioal History of Slavery. I. p.68. 
2. Rise and Fall of the 'Slave-Power in Amerioa; Wilson I.P.~51. 

~he New York "Evening Post" whose editor was William O.Bryan~ 
highly praised Mr. Giddings' aotion. 

3. Life of Giddings; Jul~an, p.l33. 
~. Ibid. APpendix, ~.~17. 





selves from the Whig party, when to him there was so little dif

ferenoe between the Whigs and the new party. He remained a Whig 

until a national oonvention of that party held in June,l~~~, 

refused to aooept a resolution drafted by the Ohio delegates, 

assert1ng the power of Congress and the duty of Congress to 
1 

prevent the introduotion of slavery in the terri tories. The 

national oonvention based on this prinoiple, which met at Buf

falo, August 9th, l~~~,oonsi3ted of oitizens of eighteen states, 

who were not satisfied with the trend of national politios, and 

who were opposed to any pro-slavery influences. In this free 

soil convention Mr. Giddings was a prominent figure and stoutly 

maintained his aboli tion prinoiples throughout the o~aign. 2 
Ie 

had no patienoe with the man of unoertain views, and expressed 

his displeasure with Thomas Corwin of Ohio,beoause he adhered 

too 010se1y to the Whig party when it ' ·· had deolared for 

alavery.3 In Congress, Mr. Giddings had never oeased to assert 

his principles and after the oensure ho was less interrupted in 

his speeohes, though foroed to undergo the hatred of many and 

the ridioule of others. During the winter, Giddings had run 

for Senator from Ohio in opposition to Chase. 4 The former was 

oonsidered a deserter, by the V~igs and the Press of that party 

assailed him from every side. 5 In lS50, the oharge was put forth 

. ." by the Whig Press, that Mr. Giddings had purloined papers from 

the General Post-Offioe, and when the aooused demanded an inves

tigation, the House apPOinted a oommittee not altogether favor

able to Mr. Giddings. There was no foundation for the report, 

1. A Politioal History of Slavery; Smith I. p.9~. 
2. Life of Giddings; Julian, P.2~4. 
3. Ibid. P.2l5. 
4. Ibid. p.266 • . 
5. Ibid. p.27!. 
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and the aotion oaused the Whig party to lose some of its power. 

The new Free-Soil party in Congress was steadily gaining power, 

and in its opposition to the Kansas-Nebraska Bill the South felt 

its foroe. 3 In the Republioan National Convention of 1~56, 

Mr. Giddings was also prominent. The Republioan Party ab-

sorbed the old Free-Soilers who had organized in l~~~, and had 

lost muoh of their power by 1~52. He was a delegate to the 

nominating oonvention at Philadelphia and a member of the Com

mittee on Resolutions which prepared the platform unanimously 

adopted by the oonvention - prinoiples whioh Giddings had fought 

for and had maintained all his life.~ 
To support his belief in the dootrine of freedom, in 

the summer of 1~57, he prepared a series of letters to Chief 

Justioe Taney exposing the Dred soott Deoision as being inhumane 

and legally false. At the same time, he was aotive in making 

speeohes on ourrent anti-slavery topios and in writing artioles 

on that Bubjeot. 5 Muoh to the surprise of his oonstituents 

Mr. Giddings was defeated for re-eleotion in 1~5~. The opposing 

oandidate, John Hutohins was a radioal anti-slavery man, but 

Giddings' friends felt no anxiety and negleoted to work. 6 His 

1. Life of Giddings; Julian, p.279. 
2. An attempt .was made by the enemies of abolition in Ohio to 

defeat the re-eleotion of Giddings in 1!52 by re-distrioting 
the state - an effort whioh was unsuooessfu1, however. 

3. Life of Giddings: Julian, p.3Il. 
On Jan.19,1~5~,Free-Soilers set forth opposition in a paper 
entitled -Appeal of the Independent Demoorats in Congress to 
the People of the United States- signed by S.P.Chas6, Ohas. 
Sumner, J.R.Giddings, Edward Wade, Gerrit Smith, Alexander 
DeW1 tt: ~ i t h~lped oreat~ Pll.1)l10 .. 6p.inion. 

4. Life of Giddings: Julian, p.335 
5. Ibid. p.,340. 
6. Ibid. p.353. 





last anti-slavery speeoh in congress, Jan. l2,1~59, was a brief 

historioal review of tho anti-slavery confliot in Congress. In 

oonolusion 11e said, II And when I shall have passed away, let my 

epitaph announoe that I hated oppression and wrong - that I 
1 

loved liberty and justioe". Near the olose of the session, Mr. 

Giddings received a testimonial from his fellow-members, as a 
. It 

token of their respeot for his Moral Worth and Personal Integri-

ty", and from the oolored people of Brooklyn he reoeived another 

tr1bute. 2 

. In the national oonvention at Chioago in 1959, Mr. 

Giddings was a delegate and helped to nominate Linoo1n and H~ 

lin.3 He realized that his power was praotioally gone, but he 

rejoioed to see the adoption of a platform so nearly in aooord-

anoe with his views. In the oampaign, he was active as a stump 

speaker in 'several states. 

The greatest servioe whioh the Ohio abolitionist pep-

formed was not as a oampaign orator, nor as leader in oonven

tions, but it was his persistenoe and determination to keep the 

subjeot which he oonsidered the most illllJOrtant of all issues, 

before the attention of Congress, of whioh he was a member for 

so many years. He was not a radioal but he was imbued wi th the 

idea that all men had oertain "inalienable" rights and any 

abridgement of these rights should be contested. Giddings had 

the oondition of the negro slave ever before him, and because 

free speech was neoessary to bring about a ohange, as well as a 

right belonging to the pe~ple, he joined with J. Q. Adams in 

1. Life of Giddings; Julian, p.36l. 
2. Ibid. p.363. ' 
3· Ibid. p.37l. 





the fight against the gag resolution. That he was a Western 

Abolitionist needs no explanation. His oonservative, independ

ent attitude, made him a typioal representative of the abolition 

of tho West. He bel ieved that the states had a perfeot right to 

hold slaves, independent of Congress or of the Federal Govern

ment. He realized the neoessity of establishing a constitution

al basis for the movement against slavery, and his argurnents 

were founded on facts which were hard to assail. 

We have seen, the slow progress of abolition as an 

organized movement and the work of James G. Birney as a W"estern 

Abolitionist toward bringing about a system upon which to base 

operations. A seoond step in the movement by Birney was the 

aoquisition in Congress of an earnest out-spoken advooate from 

tho West, in the person of Joshua R. Giddings,who served in the 

House of Representatives for about twenty years. He had a diffi

oult position to fill in the faoe of staunch opposition from 

most of his fellow-members, opposition whioh took the form of 

ranoor and personal disagreements. In the Senate, it was see~ 

ingly impossible to overoome the effeot of preoedent, and a welL 

established way of looking at publio matters. The few who were 

against slavery in a tentative way, were not strong enough to 

make themselves heard. To bring about a change in this respeot, 

was perhaps the third step in the abolition oampaign. It was 

toward this aim that Benjamin F. Wade of Ohio, by upholding the 

right of the minority in debate, unoonsoiously direoted his 

efforts in the Senate. l The first evidenoe of his extreme anti

slavery views was during his servioe as a state Senator in 1937. 

He had been nominated by the Whigs without his knowledge, and 

1. Political History of Slavery; W.H.Smith II. p.3gl. 





though a oomparatively young man, he soon gained a position of 

prominenoe in the General ASsembly.1 In the eighteen years 

that ho had lived in the Western Reserve, he had absorved the 

vigor,and independent attitude of that distriot. 

During the seoond session of the Ohio legislature 
2 

1939-9, two conunissioners from Kentuoky came to seoure the 

passage of a more stringent fugitive slave law although the ex

isting laws were rarely executed. Benj. F. Wade Vias one of the 
of 

five in the Senate, to oppose the bill, and towards the end the 

long session devoted to a disoussion of the proposed bill, he 

made ' a strong,oourageous speeoh, which contained decided anti-

slavery princ~ples. Though primarily in oppoai tion to' the 

fUgitive-slave law, he assailed the entire system of slavery, 

advanoing arguments which were not to be denied. He plainly 

expressed his antagonism to the institution as may be seen from 

the following portion of his speeoh: ·While I have a seat on 

this floor, am a oitizen of this state, - nay, until the laws 

of nature and naturels God are changed - I will never recognize 

the right of one man to hold his fellowman a slave. I loathe, 

I abhor the aooursed system, nor shall my tongue belie my heart"? 

The bill was passed, but it was never enforoed beoause of publio 

opinion against it. As a result of his aotion in this matter, 

he was defeated for reeleotion in the fall of , I~39, though in 

IS41, he was returned to the Senate. Wade persistently adhered 

to the V~ig party through the 1~~O, 19~~ and the Free-Soil oam-
, 4-
paigns, and was still a Whig when he entered the United states 

1. Life ' of Benj.F.Wade,A.G.R'iddle,p.,133. Wade was born Ootober 
27,I~OO, in Massaohusetts; the family moved to Ohio in IS21 
and looated in the Western Reserve in Ashtabula County. 

2. Benj.F.Wade, Riddle, 134-. 
3. Ibid. p.14-0. 
4-. Ibid. p.166. 





21. 
1 Senate in 1~51. His anti-slavery principles were well-known~ 

and his appearance in the Senate, added one more t'o the small 

group of Inen opposing the extension of slavery.3 soon an op

portunity to test his loyalty to these opinions came to the Ohio 

Senator. On January ~, 1~5~, Stephen Douglass presented his 

bill urging the right of the Kansas territory to decide upon 
1t 

slavery in its own boundaries. In his speeoh on the bill he 

maintains that tl1e 1950 oompromise nullified the Missouri Com

promise of 1~20, and the new territory even if north of 36° 30' 

oould admit or prohibit slavery, as it desired. Wadels speech 

against the bill was fUll of wit and Vias to the point. Many 

would oritioize his harsh language but his manner of plain speech 

was not disliked by his western Reserve constituents. 5 

Mr. Wade claimed that this 1~20 law was a solemn 

promise and any violation would bring.on a oonfliot between liberty 

and slavery - in which event liberty would not die, but slaveIY 

would certainly die. In his speeoh opposing the measure he 

stated boldly what he regarded as his duty in controversy. ·You 

may oall me," he said, "an Abolitionist if you will. I care 

little for that; for if an undying hatred to slavery constitutes 

an Abolitionist, I am that Abolitionist. If manls determination, 

at all times and at all hazards, to the last extreruty, to re

sist the extension of slavery, or any other tyranny, oonstitutes 

an Abolitionist, I, before God, believe myself to ·be thatAboli-

1. Benj.F.Wade; Riddle, p.11~. As a northern Whig, he went 
into the Republioan party. 

2. While state Cirou.1t Judge he had bitterly denounoed the 
Compromise of 1950. 

3. Seward,of New York; Chase and Wade of Ohio; Sumner of Mass.; 
Hale of New Hampshire. Rhodes 1. p.229. 

It. Rhodes. I. p.1t27. 
5. Rhodes I. p.1t52. 





1 tionist." Anything which he regarded as the least hint of 

tyranny, he was quick to resent. Such an aot as the assault 

on Sumner on the floor of the Senate, aroused all the fire in 

the westerner's heart. He oonsidered the attaok a pre-conceived 

plan on the part of the Southerners, to limit the power of 

debate, and to hinder the weaker side from frankly disoussing 

a subjeot from their point of view. Working for an unpopular 

oause, he was bound to undergo the unpleasfult remarks of his 
2 

opponents and as ,a result of one of these personal alteroations, 

Mr. Wade and two of his colleagues, determined to settle matters 

of that sort, by challenge to fight, and drew up an agreement to 

that effeot.3 Nothing better illustrates the charaoter of the 

man, than this deoision to fight, notwithstanding the strong 

public sentirl1ent of the North against duelling as a manner of 

settling disputes. 

Although fiery in temperament, Benj. Wade was never

theless olear-sighted, and his delineation of faots, as they 

were, soon won the confidenoe of the people, bes :tdes giving him 

a position of independence in the senate.~ When the real oon

fllot50f the Nation finally oame, Wade by experience, by level

headedness, had become first in the Senate. It was through his 

lnfluence that resolutions were passed by that body, stating the 

l l/ 
/ oause of the war not to be the destruotion of slavery, but the 

maintenanoe of the supremacy of the Oonstitution and the preserv-

1. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power in Amerioa; Wilson II.p.3~6. 
2. Senator Clayton of Dela. 
3. Simon Cameron and L.Chandler. 

Benj.F.Wade; Riddle, p.213. 
~. Ibid. p.220. 
5. Ibid. p.237. 





ation of the Union. He may have seen olearly enough that the 

objeotive point was emanoipation, but he understood how disas

trous to northern aid, if suoh a polioy were announced at the 

beginning. l The President's message of l~60 was the oause of 

a lively· debate in the Senate, and he was bitt~~ly assailed for 

not proposing a definite means of adjusting the orisia. Kr.Wade 

asserted the intention of the exeoutive to be wholly in aooord

anoe with the dootrine of human rights, and asserted the former 

willingness of the North to oomply with the laws of the Nation, 

in oontrast to the aotions of the south in many instanoes. 2 His 

views were beooming more pronounoed, as the time went on, and by 

the beg~nning of his third term in the senate, he frankly ad

vooated full emanoipation. 

In a speeoh on the question of emanoipation, Mr. Wade 

said, "I ask for no place until slavery is extinot in these 

United states tt • 3 Formerly he had believed that slavery was a 

problem to be solved by the people in their own states, and no 
felt that the negro was an element whioh oould not easily be 

adjusted. 4 

With referenoe to the states whioh had withdrawn fran 

the Union and were slowly regaining their plaoe, 11e believed 

that a liberal polioy would never be satisfaotory. When Linooln 

withheld his signature from a bill restrioting national vote in 

the Rebellious states, whioh were in prooess of reoonstruotion 

a oensure of his aotion oame out in the form of a paper signed 

1. Benj .F.Wade; Riddle, ·p.24.3. 
: 2. Rise and Fall of the Slave-Power in Amerioa; Wilson III,p.26 • 
.3. I bid. p • 412 • 
4. Benj. F. Wade; Riddle, p.229 





bY"B.F.wade, Ohairman of the Senate Oommittee, and H.Winter 

Davis, Chairman of the Oommittee of the House of Representatives 

on the "Rebellious states". This publioation was addressed "To 

the supporters of the Government"l and as an expression from 

two Oongressmen of suoh standing, it made a deep impression on 

the minds of the people, espeoially when there was already a 

misunderstanding in the North of the Southerners' motives and 

general appreoiation of the Union, notwithstanding the seoession 

of some of their states. 

Mr. Wade was like a great many other men in the North. 

He believed that the South had been warned, and when it did not 

heed the warning, it must suffer the oonsequenoes of its own 

aot. 2 Due in part to this belief, was the impeaohment of Andrew 

Johnson. His plan of reoonstruotion differed from that of Oon

gress, and though Wade did not agree altogether with the view 

taken by the majority in Oongress, he believed Johnson proved 

gu1lty as oharged, and voted for his impeaOhment. 3 

Y/After eighteen years of oontinuous servioe in the 

Senate, Wade returned to Ohio, and took up the life of a private 

oitizen. 4 He had seen the Nation pass through the most oritical 

1. Rise and Fall of Slave Power in Amerioa; Wilson III. p.524. 
2. He was an enthusiastio supporter of the oivil rights bill,and 

fully approved the 14th amendment. 
Benj.F.Wade: Riddle, p.275. 

3 •. Benj.F.Wade: Riddle, p.2S5. 
4 Returned to Jefferson,Ohio. Delegate to oonvention of 1~76, 

and Presidential eleotor. (Riddle,p.294). Wade died llaroh 2, 
1~7~ in Jefferson, Ohio. 
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period of its history, and had worked diligently to maintain 

the prinoiples whioh he considered the most fundamental for its 

guidanoe. His entire attitude was rather defensive, that fron

tier spirit which oaused men to struggle against fearful odds, 

but whioh made them stronger in the end. 

As a type of western abolitionists, Wade represents . 

the radioal· element of that seotion. His uncompromising war

fare on oppression in any form, oaused him to be regarded as a 

worthy opponent. His willingness to fight, made him seem un

oouth, at times, but his early training in the woods of Ohio 

had taught him to be fearless, outspoken and aggressive, when 

liberties of the people were assailed. Unquestionably Benj. 

F. Wade did exert an influence in breaking down the barrier of 

prerogative which the Senate had consistently put forth since 

the ·first quarter of the nineteenth century. 





OONCLUSION. 

From the foregoing chapters it will be seen, that 

the western Abolitionists were largely responsible for the 

determined energy of the abolition movement after 1~30. They 

were not beginning a new work in the West, but were Inerly making 

use of elements which had existed in that section for many years. 

It was not neoessary to establish new abolition sooieties, nor 

to interest the people in the negro slave.Sinoe the beginning 

of the nineteenth oentury there had been organizations in Ohio 

with the avowed intention of liberating the slave at the earli

est possible moment, and a great nunmer of fugitives who re

ceived shelter and oare in the Northwestern states gave ru~le 

proof of the desire to help the i ndividual slave. The sympathies 

of the abolitionist were aroused not only by the fleeing bonds-

men who came to them for aid, but by aotual conditions as they 

existed in the slave states. With a well-established system 

of slavery just aoorss the Ohio River, the people of the free 

states along its northern boudary were fully informed of the 

evils which oame from the insti tution of slavery. Moreover, some 

of the most aotive abolitionists in the West were former slave-

ovmers, From Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia or Maryland, who 

had manumitted their slaves and had come into the free states 

to work against the system in its entirety. 

The West was continuing the work begun early in the 

oentury, but the differenoe in the abolition movement after 

1~30 and the one previous to that date, was n the complete and 
of the latter. 

effeotive organization.. This then was t he beginning of suo-

c;essfUl work in the abolition struggle in the West To bring 
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about this oooperation,and later,to take oontrol in the East, 

where there was need of a less radioal leader than wm. Lloyd 

Garrison, was the servioe of Jrunea G. Birney. Beoause he 

believed that the only method of seouring desired results, was 

to make abolition a politioal issue, he rnade all his efforts 

oonform to that idea'. A politioal party whose fundamental 

prinoiple was emancipation, was the direot outoome of this method 

of prooedure. 

When Birney had oompleted the work of organizing soat-

tered opinions and foroes and of basing his prinoiples on politiO-

al aotion, operations were transferred to Congress where Joshua 

Reed Giddings by upholding the right of petition and freedom of 

debate, beoame the abolition ohampion in the House of Repre-

sentatives. From him we pass to the last and most extreme 

type of the western Abolitionist treated in this paper, Benj. 

F.Wade. His work in the Senate, begun before the shook of war 

had stirred the hearts and minds of the Nation,lasted through 

the period of stress and into the somewhat less troubled period 

following. 

A oomparison of the Western Abolitionist with those 

of the East brings out three pOints of differenoe. The former 

were oonservative; they believed that the only way to win the 

viotory was by quiet and persistent work, though they were not 

laoking in fire and energy. The Western Abolitionist made oom-

mon sense and logio the basis of their arguments. It was to 

the understanding and reason that they appealed, as well as 

to the sympathiee and the moral side of individuals. Finally, 

the men of the West fighting for the oause of freedom, used 

politios as the best working-plan for seouring what they wished _ 
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the freedom of the negro slave. That the Western Abolitionists 

were instrumental in bringing about a oulmination of the dis

agreement between the North and South, oannot be doubted~whether 

for the best is not in the realm of this d1sou8s1on. 












